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SASKATOONlilBidtii nsTO PROSECUTE ILL 10 PUT SAWDUST 
10 FISHING STREAMS OF PROVINCE

| The ■contract for the electric lighting 
| work in the new Canadian Drug Company 

Mbs. Broad, wife of Conductor Willard building, Prince William street, has been 
L. Broad, of the 1. C. R, died Friday awarded to F. E. Jones.
morning after a brief illne**. The dcceatr j ------------ -
ed was a daughter of Nelson Arnold, of ! Oawford Brothem have moved their 
Sussex, and is survived by one daughter, i p0rtable saw mill from the city to a point 
She also leaves her mother, three brothers near jX)C]1 Lomond. They expect to saw 
and one sister. Conductor Broad’s mother j a^oufc ^500,000 feet of lumber this year, 
died only a few days ago. j ________ _

AUan-Morgan.

Thunsday evening Miss Annie Morgan, 
of Bickdoüe (Eng.) was married to John 
Frederick Allan by Rev. Canon Richard
son at the residence of the groom’s father.
26 Pitt street. Miss Emily Ashworth, of Ml\ Careful IIIVeStOF ~ 
Emgland, was the bridesmaid. The couple 
after a short trip will take up tiieir rcsi- j 
dencc in Pitt street.

Mrs. Willard L. Broad.
Is Another Name for Opportunity

Fishery Commissioner Smith Ready to Proceed Against 
Offenders—His Strong Report Dealing With the Pollution 
of Trout Streams—The Nuisance Will Be Stopped.

DoubLless you have H^rd the oft-told story of the marvellous 
growth of Western Canada ; of ifceWienomenal fertility of its prairie soil, and 
of the wonderful success of a fripnolor neighbor from your own locality who 
came here comparatively foor, btitwlw today is numbered in the ranks of the 
-• well to-do ” or “ independent.” 'is *

How was this <^mditio*accom*nStwd ? By working for a fixed salary. 
No ! it As accompkhed »oughlhe medium of/investment,—not of stocks, 

-but of lVtNdX J S'

j The reporte to Registrar Jones for the j 
Mrs. Thane M. Jones. | «eek ended Saturday were twenty mar- j

HapeweU Hill, June 16—The sad intel- \ riages and twenty-five births, thirteen boys 
iigence was received here yesterday of the . and twelve girls, 

gravelly runs on which to deposit their ova. -, Thane At Jones of 1-i 1 -S multi <XB.), formerly of this place. I The home of Guilford Gordon at Upnm tour Ross,
the spawning beds and lodges in greater; Mrs jones ,wae a daughter of Alex. Rog- ■ Gage town is reported to have been towny
masses In the pools, where it decays, they. registrar of deeds of this vidage and : destroyed by fine Thursday. It is thoughÏÏ2SÎ. '%T'Za.à0 aïaathheaUdbwtTn%| beî toen^Vre te^grlllv sTmJed and ; the fire was caused by a spark from a.
visit them. It needs no argument to show grieved to hear of her death. Tile de- saw mill.
that, with a large number_ol' “ ceased was 31 yeare of age, and leavœ her , .
thTsrewoarIk. what patent agencies they are In. husband and three small children; also Geo. T. McNutt c”pe"J_er’'L °h
Injuring not only inland but our coast nsh-, father two brothers and one sister, Mrs. ] from the roof of it. 1 txrea i} j- »
erlM as well. .n1Mion o( P. C. Robinson, of this place. Profound ! King street east, Thureday died from theIn almost every case of law violation oi _ . r , . effects of his ini unes Sunday in thethis kind, those engaged In It can readl.y I sympathy is felt for the bereaved rela- i ei.ects oi nis mju
place their mill refuse on the land, where, tives. ! General Public- Hospital.
It can be burned. In fifty per cent of these 
cases the resulting ashes can be profitably
used, as it Is one of the best fertilizers ; Wm. Dargie.
known for hay and some other Important j ,
crops. In any case. It is Intolerable that the, Annapolis Royal, June 16—William Dai- 
promoters of any one industry, however lm- • j p died on Friday at the home of
wantonly^ Injure Yhe Interest oVtoalfen- his son, Otaries Dargie, Touille, Anna- 
gaged in others, as is done by polluting our polis county, at the advanced age of 
provincial waters with sawduet.” ninety-seven years. He was born in Scot-

Instead of doing nothing in the matter, land, and came to this country when a
you intimate, we have been following it lad with his parents. His home was at 

up. In a'number of instances the abuse Dalhousie, where he for many years work- 
ha.) .been discontinued. In others it has ed at fanning and milling. This nonoger- 
been lessened and will .cease in a short ; ian enjoyed excellent health until a year 
time. In others (two of them on Kenne- : ago and was never obliged to wear glasses, 
beccasis waters), I had been taking steps, ; He was an intelligent and well read man. 
before your article appeared, to secure evi- j He was a widower and was the father of 
dence as the basis of information to be • children, four of whom are living,
laid against offenders. Mr. Dargie was a member of the Church

You may, perhaps, think we are moving ^ England, 
too slowly and that we should have at once 
inaugurated. a system of wholesale prose
cutions. It must be remembeied, however, 
that the law against put ring mill refuse in
to waters frequented by fish is a dominion 
one, that as soon as it was passed, cer
tain millowners succeeded in having the 
êtrezAns on which they were sawing ex
empted from its operation, and. that this 
surrender encouraged others to' act as if 

i v their nulls 'Were also exempted. As time “Pursuant to your instructions, given by , , • f ,i fWtpriAs of severalreason of complainte made of the point,on of passed the rum of the flâneries ot eeverai 
lake and river waters frequented by fish, by Jakes and rivera compelled parliament to 
sawdust and other mill refuse being thrown withdraw the exemptions altogether, but 
fcra^hat “era there seemed to be a kind of uudmwUnd-
burners or managers thus disregarding the ing on the part of many dominion fisheries 
law. Under your sanction I am aibout to officials that it was not their business,to 
Issue to owners and managers of lumber euforce the law against its violators. At
K!1lôwi^necirauVrhleülï°Ut P th« all events, it has not been done to any ap-

•The fllegal practice of putting sawdust preciaible extent. Millowners seem to have 
end other mill refuse into, and thereby con- become impressed with the idea that tne 
laminating the waters of many of the l'iy^f8 Jaw was to be “more humored in the 

‘^rar^casiot ?? tetfr; breach than the observance.” Many of 
brought to the notice of the Honorable Sur- them claimed the privilege of violating 1*
^eyor General, who has directed me to take because others did so and, no doubt, be- 
•«uch action as will pu ta fieved -that their rights were invaded when
tomes^Vvaïuahte- non-mUte^r the their illegal practices were officially inter- 
breeding grounds of still more valuable ml- fer€(j with. It was suggested also m some 
eratory fishes, and their pollution has, thei*e- officiaj quart€ro that the enforcement of 

» ^£ar:I!tcÿJ5,«riraeof the province the fiftheriee laws should be left to domin- 
8'TheIllaw for this reason, wisely forbids ion officials, so that when these shut their 

the placing’ of mill refuse in our lakes and eyee ,fc0 their infraction, provincial officers 
rivers; and while many mill owners and op- g^ouJd not meddle. I was met with this 

itJte‘To b^ra- suggestion last spring at Fredericton, when 
gretted^that8 others disregard them and act q initiated the prceecutioite of parties who 
es if their own immediate interests were were selling trout in the close season, but 
alone to be considered, to the injury, and action Was approved by the Surveyor-
PVS SiïtXiïs oi =aUray,flngheorM General and it led to praceedmgn bein^aG 
buslnces can contribute to that end. tenwards taken against eim.lar offendera in

T, therefore, take this means of directing gt jDhn by tlie dominion inepectov of that Mrs. Mma U-r^en.
tens whlc"Vthe district. Mrs.. Nina Green, wife of John W.

’ “ In this matter of the sawdust abuse, t (jreen <fied Monday morning at her 
—--------- ------------- , , , . . ,n hv , Surveyor General directed me to take steps ^ Douglaa avenue. deceased, who
Esme to ““ Minr'îlôo- anl JStog under to deal until it In doing so however, the ^ bome a j®ng jllne6Sj was Uie second 

e instructions, I beg to state that It will fact that it had been ao ' “J™ f’ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Titus,
my duty to hereafter see that this law suggested the fairness of fufiy warning of- q£ ^hes[e et.reet .she was twentyesix

^'Th^clrcular letter is in the nature of a ^rL^cuto^thèm" not have the ex- >-ear3 of agc< a"d bcsl'Jc“ her husband
friendly warning, but it will be followed by .nnMnnn /-if th#» law In this con- leaves two children. Jjve sisters andju-oceedings In the courts against all who cuse of when the Crown four brothers also survive. Mr. Green
C°"ltlnknow° that0'this abuse Is one of long il'i^Department report was published, is machinist in the Cushing pulp mill,
standing with a certain class of millmen. ntaining my reference to the subject, General sympathy will be extended to the 
One of these, who has practically ruined the j- T1* / , th „ did not husband and family m their bereavement,■ ^rih1,1tt,teWOmn1,a«ktetob?hePmUlnn! X ^kWtffi^nf ilpo^e to give and there were many eaRera last evening 
to establish a mill on another lake where ^ even a paéeing notice. If -they had done to oner condolence, 
there is now good trout fishing, was re- j have no doubt that such publication 
SST "th hiy, YntlnMoŒ 1 would have had a deterrent effect on the 
the sawdust law. His reply was that he abuse complained of.
knew it was illegal, but others did it, and ^ j have shown, the provincial aufchori- 
be intended to do as he liked._ The object of ^ &t ]eaet j,ave not been so neglectful
menla.nd’ my Mention3 Is to follow it with of their duty in this sawdust abuse matter
more drastic measures, should the water- as your editorial of 12th would lead the
polluting practices be continued. public to believe, and I hope the example

we have set, aided by The Telegraph’s val
ued assistance, will—as in the trout cases 
—stir up others to duty and action in the 
game direction.

Maxwell-Adams.

Herbert T. Maxwell, of 8t. John, and 
Miss Maud L. Adams, of Bangor, were 
married Tuesday at MeAdam by Rev. Ar-r© the Editor of The Telegraph:

Sir,—I was interested today, on my re
turn “from the woods*’ to see the heading 
"Sawdust in Streams.” over a Telegraph 
editorial, and mentally said, “At last. ’ 
Several months ago I had expected The 
Telegraph to assist the effort being made 
by the fisheries branch of the Crown Land 
service, as eet forth in the report of that 
department to stop the abuse referred to, 
and you. may imagine my surprise oyer the 
sweeping character of your intimations of 
neglect of duty on the part of “thp au
thorities,” “the government officials,’ etc., 
while ignoring what had been done by 
th<«e of us who had taken up the work of 
reform. The closing paragraph of the ar
ticle in question is a fair example of the 
ep jit. in which the subject was dealt with. 
H He it is:

McLellan-McGill.
mines or oi

What dfcs your mdfr|y in^Eh investments return you ? Figure it out. 
Have yoc^ver heard oTan\n/estr^nt of $100.00 returning the investor 

$200.00 in les^han a year ? If n!

Monoay evening, June 4, in the Catho
lic church, Dauphin, Manitoba, William B.
MoLellan, of Melton (Man.), was married 
to Mi*e Rose McGill, daughter of Hugh 
McGill, of Carleton. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Father Lauzoei. Miss instances. We ^11 also send you thi 
Mary Kelly was bridesmaid. The groom and {n fte east_ 
was supported by hie brotner, J. D. Mc- 
Lejjan. Mr. and Mrs. McLellan will re- a year.

its us and we will cite hundreds of
rames-of scores of our clients, both here 
thribbled their investment in less than 

“There iJko investment^! earth as safe as earfh itself.”
have doubled

The first wild strawberries of the sea- 
brought down river Monday 

Crystal Stream. They 
picked at Shannon, Queens couu.), i

side in -Ullton (Man.) Write for fuilwiformatioison were 
on the steamer 
were ; 
by George B. Jones.

Seely-Feepdes.
COY, RIDEOUT & ROSS,

R.esl Estate and Investment Brokers,
Second Avenue, Saskatoon, Canada.

i A very pretty wedding took place at the i 
| residence of Theodore Stackhouse, West

On Monday, June 11, at the residence ! *hid, lluraday, when Rev. Mr. Fe^on ; 
, , . w:i„„ Wlnninev Miss Ida I united in, marriage Emma May Peeples;MavXbt wL ^d to Jan^H^ j -d William Seely The bride was the 

vey Wikon, formerly of this city, by the ; recipient of many beautifu and costiy 
bL Christopher Burnett. Mr. and Mrs. I presents The groom « present to the bnde 
7ttT* i k j ^ wirvnirw»rr ! was a beautiful gold locket and chain.Wilson wi reside g- , The happy couple will make their home in

the North End.

i

“The Telegraph directs the attention^ of 
t?>e proper officials to this state of affairs. 
i ilieVhlg that when the conditions referred 
f > are pointed out prompt action will be 

en to prevent a continuance of the evil, 
evidence is easy to get. Failure to 

ict could only mean that the men whose 
p usinées it is to attend to these matters do 
Hot care to act. Continued neglect, how- 

will lead to further complaint, and 
io pointed inquiry.”

Believing in The Telegraph’s disposition 
to deal fairly in all matters. I assume that 
toy reference to the subject of water-pol
lution iby saw mill refuse in the last annual 
Report of the crown Land Department es
caped your notice. May I, therefore, ask 
you to make room for it as follows?

MIL#L-REiFUSE

References : Bank of Montreal, Saskatoon.
Canadian Bank of Commerce, Saskatoon.

as

Sackville Board of Traed.
Sackville, N. B., June 15—A special 

meeting of the Sackville board of trade 
was held in the council chambers Thurs
day evening. Coim. B. C. Raworth was in 
the chair.

Nothing takes the place 
of a good

Anthony MoBriarty, William MoLaugh- 
lan, Ohas. O’Hara and William McCul
lough, students at St. Mary’s Redemptonst 
College, Erie county (Pa.), arrived home 

the Boston express Saturday night for 
the summer vacation.

Oorr-Pye.

A very pretty wedding took place at* an 
early hour Monday in Holy Trinity 
church, w'hen Mies Nellie Pye, daughter 
of William Pye, of 93 Somerset street, was 

Fourteen burial,permits were issued last united in marriage to John Oorr, eldest 
week by the board of health, as follows: son of Michael Oorr, of 121 Brussels . . f
Heart disease, four; eanihty, meningitis, street, by Rev. J. J. Walsh. The bride gone to Ottawa where the ministers of 
aneurism, convulsions, mitral stenosis,Cere- j looked charming in a suit of champagne railways and pubhc works had been mter- 
bral hemorrhage, pernicious vomiting, ty- I colored voile, with hat to match, and car- viewed. It did not take long to convince 
phoid and pneumonia, pulmonary conaump- ; ried a bouquet of carnations and roses, those gentlemen that wharf accommoda
tion fracture of spinal column, one each. | She was attended by Miss Mamie Corr, tion was needed at Sackville. The resi-

' _________ who was very becomingly attired in a dent engineer had 'been advised to visit
suit of fawn colored voile with picture Sackville and look over the wharf site, 
hat. The groom was attended by his Within ten days Mr. Stead, of Chatham, 
brother, Daniel J. Corr. Despite the early had come to Sackville and he, in corn- 
hour, a large crowd was assembled at the pany with others, had taken measure- 
church to witness the ceremony. The mente at the old wharf and visited the old

Boltenhourte shipyard as well. Mr. Stead 
recently came to Sackville a second time 
and surveyed out a wharf about 600 feet 
Jong capable of accommodating six or 
seven vessels at one time. The engineer 
thought that it would require $30,000 to 
$40,000 to build the proposed wharf. Mr. 
Stead had no doubt but that the minister

- ever.

Brogan Shoeon

Mrs. Mary H. Driscoll. A. B. Copp reported for the wharf dele
gation. He stated that the delegation hadMrs. Mary H. Driscoll, wife of Michael 

Driscoll, hackman, died at her home,
6 o’clock

for Farm Work in Summer

Shoes that are Honestly 
made of/Solid Leather

Marsh bridge, Sunday at 
after a lingering illness. She leaves three 

and two daughters. The sous are 
John and Edward, of this city, and 
Michael, of Manchester (N. H.), and the 
daughters, Misses May and Anna, at 
home.

-«THE SAWDUST AND 
ABUSE.

PricesJames McKenna, the C. P. R. travel
ing passenger agent, who has been pro
moted to Montreal, will remain east for 
the remainder of the month. It
thought he would be away by the end of -onir^ontu trvanv
this week but the genial one will be here ! -happy couple were the recipients of many 
uns w eek duc lue ge lai e handsome and useful presents,among which
for a while yet. P--------beautiful set of silver from the

v 1.50!»

Mrs. Charles Rose.
Mrs. Charles Rose died at her home, 

Belyea’s Point, Friday evening. She itas 
advanced in years and death was not 
wholly unexpected. Her husband died, 
about three weeks ago. One son survives.*

FIClaRS fhg into camp 
tbuy from usat Si

groom’s fellow employes in T. McAvity & 
Sons. After the ceremony, breakfast was 
served a-t the home of the bride, after 
which Mr. and Mrs. Corr left cm. the 
steamer St. Croix for a visit to Portland 
(Me.) and Boston. Upon their return, 
they will reside at 226 Brussels street.

Miss Edna Robertson, who has been 
stenographer in the\Bank of New Bruns
wick, and who will soon leave for Van
couver, where she will reside, was waited 
upon Friday afternoon by her asso
ciates in the bank and a purse of gold 

presented to her.

Stic Side Boots
leajlation style, atBartholomew Horton.

Bartholomew Horton, a former resident 
of this city, died in Boston Monday morn
ing from an attack of paralysis. Mr. Hor
ton was for years engaged in the ship car
penter trade here.

The deceased is survived by three sons, 
Johm, Thomas and William. Four daugh
ters also survive.

Mrs. Timothy Crowley and Miss Mor
ton, sisters of the deceased, left for Bos
ton yesterday to attend the funeral. Mis. 
Joseph Murphy, of this city, is also a sis
ter of Mr. Horton.

of public works would be favorable to 
building the wharf and as soon as plains 
were prepared tenders would be called for 
the contract let and the wharf constructed.

Mr. Copp stated that there were still 
some difficulties in the way, however.
(Shipping men were of the opinion that 
the wharf should be built at the Bolteei- 
house shipjard, while others favored the 
present site. At present there was also 
some difficulty du getting a road to the 
proposed Bolten-house wharf. A. W. Dixon 
owned the Jand and he seemed to be some
what dilatory in setting a price on the 
right of way over said land.

The report was received with applause, 
and on motion of Thos. Murray, seconded j 
by Ohas. D. Stewart, was accepted and : 
received.

It was moved by A. B. Copp, seconded 
by Thos. Murray, and carried, that Gapt.
Anderson and A. E. Wry be a committee 
to interview A. W. Dixon in regard to ob
taining a right of way to the proposed 
wharf at the old shipyard.

Gapt. Anderson said that he believed a 
right of way now existed to the river.

Geo. E. Ford, for special train commit
tee, spoke of his attempts to get a definite 
answer from Senator Wood and of his 
failure to do so.

Ohas. D. Stewart, for merchants’ com
mittee, stated that a meeting had been 
held but that no action had been taken.

A. B. Copp stated that he had mot long 
since interviewed Hon. H. R. Emmenson, 
minister of railways, in reference to the 
new Sackville station. Mr. Emmerson 
stated" that plans for the new station were 
now ready, but the difficulty was that the 
people could not agree upon a site. Mr.
Emmerson intimated that if all could agree 
upon tlie site work would proceed this 
season.

Mr. C-opp suggested that the board of 
trade act in the matter and advised leav
ing the selection of the site to the rail
way people themselves.

Geo. E. Fold favored this view. A new 
station was badly needed and he would 
be willing to leave the site to the railway 
management. The sooner tlie station was 
built t he bet tea*.

It was moved by C. W. Cahill, seconded 
by F. Ryan and carried that the matter 
be left in the hands of the present com
mittee to report to Mr. Emmerson as they 
think best.

The following were admitted to mem
bership in the l>oard : Messrs. W. H. Car
ter, Robert Duncan, O. AV. Ford, Robert 
Fawcett, Geo. W. Milton, James Teare 
and Fred Turner.

On motion of Thos. Murray, seconded 
by Ch as. D. Stewart, it was decided to 
proceed with the election of delegates to 

i the Maritime Board of Trade, which meets 
in Amherst in July. The president ujh 
pointed Messrs. Geo. E. Ford, A. L. Wry 
amd Gains Fawcett a nominating com
mittee.

This committee retired and brought in 
the following recommendation, which was 
passed by the board: Delegates, Dr. An- | \V. Parker, treasurer.

$2.50 i:

«as
O’Hara-Hennebcrry. (Sent Jy express for 25c. extra)A despatch received from Bangor by D. 

W. McCormick, of the Victoria hotel, 
told, Friday night that the alleged smug
gling case against J. M. Johnson, which 
had been in course of trial for some days, 
had been concluded and a verdict in Mr. 
Johnson’s favor had been fomvl by the 
jury.

A very pretty wedding took place Mon
day in the cathedral at 9 o’clock, when 
Miss Beatrice Marie Henneberry, third 
daughter of Patrick Henneberry, of Castle 
street, was uni tod in marriage to Francis 
J. O’Hara by Rev. A. W. Meahan.

The bride looked very pretty in a hand- 
dress of corded champagne silk and

YACHTING and TENNIS Shoes 
are now in demand. We can sell you 
the popular styles in reliable brands.

Mail orders receive our most care- 
fuLattentlon.

some
a white picture hat, while she carried a 
beautiful bouquet of pink roses and lilies 
of the valley. The bridesmaid, Miss Mary 
Doyle, looked charming in a dress of cream 
crepe de chine and a win to picture hat, 
while she carried a large bouquet of pink

tlie trees in 
residence at

The difficulty respecting 
front of Director Gushing’s 
-Lancaster,in connection with the extension 
of the street railway, has been settled. 
The trees will remain, the Fairville high
way board having given permission to the 
street rail «"ay to lay the line a little fur
ther out than «ns originally planned.

__j the “Fisheries’ Act, under which the
putting of sawdust or other mill refuse into 
-waters frequented by fish, or 
B-ame to “ *" ~

Francis 4 Vaughan
carnations.

The groom was supported by Thomas 
Goughian.

After the ceremony the happy coupQe 
went to the home of the bride’s parents, 
where a bountiful repast was enjoyed.

The groom’s present td the bride was 
a handsome necklace, and to the brides
maid a gold bracelet with pearl and ruby 
settings.

The happy couple were the recipients 
of many costly and useful presents. Ihe 
emploves of T. J. Phillips presented to 
the bride a handsome onyx table and 
the I. G. R. employes gave the groom a 
magnificent reception chair.

The happy couple left 
Montreal and Québec and on their return 
will reside at 64 Portland street.

19 King Street, St. John.
The officers of the 62nd Fusiliers are 

planning to give the regiment a trip to 
neighboring town. The 'managers of 

Old Home Week celebration at Frederic
ton suggest 
of a trip to Fredericton during the cele
bration and troop the colors in the pub
lic square.

drew®, W. W. Fawcett, rred Ryan, S. 
W. Copp, G. G. Avard and O. W. Cahill; 
alternates, Dr. Borden, Geo. E. Ford, F. 
B. Black, B. C. Raworth, A. H. MoCready 
and Thos. Murray.

There was some discussion as regards a 
subject for •consideration at the meeting 
of the maritime board. On motion of W. 
W. Fawcett, seconded by Geo. E- Ford* 
it was decided to submit the subject of 
Marsh Improvement.

Under New Industries, there was a gen
eral discussion of the questipn of bringing 
the Art Marble Company, Ltd., to Sack
ville. »

some

that the tour take the form

O. J. Mulligan, manager of the exhibi- 
SUSSEX, N. B., June 18.—(Sipecial). - tion, has a letter from Hon. L. P larns, 

George J. V aughan, a retired lumberman, commissioner of agriculture, in which the 
died this morning at two o’clock at his commissioner has offered to allow the m- 
home on Main street, after only a few stltute speakers who are coming to ad- 
days’ illness. Heart trouble was the cause *■<*» meetings throughout the province, to 
of death. The deceased was 66 years of act as judges in their special lines at the

St. John, Sussex and Chatham fairs.

George J. Vaughan.

at noon for

•'THE FAR-REACHING EFFECT OF THE 
MILL REFUSE ABUSE.

Mr. Vaughan, who was in the lum- STOLE ITCHES 
AND GOLD HIH

age.
ber business for 45 years, began operations 
at Little Salmon River and Point Wolfe, James Annette, of Fairville, had a nar- j 
and from there he went to Chatham and row es-cape from smothering to death yea- 
Loggievillè, where he remained in hue:- terday, and is in a precarious condition as 
ness until retiring. He came to Sussex the result of a paralytic stroke. He was 
in 1898, where he has lived since. He is working in liis garden when he had an 
survived by a wife, who was Mias Sarah ! attack which left him unconscious. He 
Carleton. The funeral will take place on | fell on his face in the soil and was found

time later. Dr. J. H. Gray attended

At Chubb’s corner Saturday, the E. 
S. Hennigar property, Orange street, was 
sold to E. T. C. Knowles for $4,150. The 
freehold property in Exmouth street was 
withdrawn at $1,800; and the barn in 
Murray street withdrawn at $130. Mrs. 
Miles Osgood's property, 33 Exmouth 
street, was sold to Wm. Godsoe for $1,- 
960.

•'In connection with this subject it will 
not be out of place to here state, what is 
not as generally realized as It should be, viz— 
that even many of our little streams, in 
which perhaps only small trout are the 
best fish seen during the summer months, 
are ascended in the fall by salmon seeking

Sincerely yours.
D. G. SMITH,

Fishery Commissioner of New Brunswick. 
Chatham, June 16, 1906.

beauties of the Kennebeccasis and the 
MilüdgevUle-Gondoüa Point route was en
livened by the passage of many teams. The 
ferries were busy
and Roberts, of “The Willows’’ and Hill- 
ihurst,” saw the advance guard of sum- 

travel. J. Fraser Gregory's pretty 
steam yacht journeyed from Millidgeville 
with himself, Mis. Gregory and a few 

.. j friends on board. They stopped at Rob- 
“ • erts' «"barf for a few hours and returned

Wednesday at 2.30 o’clock, interment at ; some 
Upper Comer, Rev. J. B. Gough «"ill offi- him.

Rothesay Happenings. i A bold thief or thieves worked success- 
■, , , . . . fully at Rothesay on Saturday afternoonThere was another accent yesterday at ^ade away with the cap-

E F Greanys house King street east, I « e * Fraeev and two other young 
which IS being repaired. A ^ket gavé , a summcr louee at Rothesay but
T\ay an<l Man ford Daj and John 1 olun, , , « *;n>_ and tliev take
carpenters, fell from a staging. Tobin was ; h«. " .

Apparently on Saturday when leaving 
the house they left a window unfastened 

matter for any light-

Rotihesay, June 18—R. W. Allin, head 
Blaster of Rothesay Collegiate School,says 
farewell to .his duties in that institution 
and his friends here this afternoon when 
he starts for Toronto to assume in a short 
time the dutiai of his new position as as
sistant secretary of the Church Mission 
(Society of Canada.
Upper Canada about a week ago.
Allai has always shown much interest in jn the aRernoon. j
missionary work «finie m this diocese and! >h, and x-re George Coster arrived j 
ho will be much missed in church as well ; Saturday afternoon at “Hillhurat” and re- 
as educational circles. He has been head, mamed ‘until this morning, 
master of Rothesay Collegia.e Sc oo Mi . ytr, and Mre. Alfred Isaacs arc also at 
e number of years and his associates upon • ..Hlllhmwt» and propose to remain for 
the staff and tile boys regret Ins depart-, 6ome üme. They will be joined by their 
ure. Mr. Alim was both a vestryman and | fam]Jy m a few days.
synod delegate ot tit. Willi church. I \]r and ]>a.vid Bradley, jr., and Samuel MUlican, an old employe of the

'1 wo other masters of the echoo «1 yj^s Florence Carr of Worcester, spent , ., , ... Monday night at HI
sever their connection with the jastitu-j Gondola Point the vnests of 1 ( " «■. passed a«ai -Monaaj nignt at i
tion at the end of this term—Ralph St. J. I ^ aad Walter Saunders o'clock. He «as master machinist at tac
(Freeze, B. A., who has won the Rhodes j " «^me cffoIt M bcing made by parties I. <-’• R. roundhouse and commenced his 
scholarship appointment and wm go ° interested to have a email steamer make railroad career on the old European &
Oxford in consequence and W. II. Pa m--1 regu]ar axcurBion trips from St. John as .North American Railway in 1860. He 
son, B A who is allured by tie p , far il6 Reed's Point. Up to this time ex- Btarted work building cars under Foreman 
poets of the prosperous west ! eureion boate have given the preference to >>ed Jamcs in 1861. Mr. James was killed

lhe finança Statement m the Church thp wcstcm eide of the river mainly be- . havi, a «team bok fall on him, and 
o. England ill the palish has been pnnU cau y.g wharves at Riverside and Rothe- ft„tefnucntly his men were transferred to 
and ffistnbuted to the membera ml Æcf.ve fay „re „ot ]>ub]ic. But this difficulty ^"opeL & North American. When 
different districts rhe.e te h -m 11 ■ | may be overcome and the residents of the ,,, rou„dhousc that was destroyed a few

, ance on hand after paying all " ; suburban resorts upon the eastern hank ago was built Mr. Mill,can worked
turcs and one of them last year, tor he | of the Kennebeccgis may be able to vary f eom<l time there and afterwards was congregation was large and interested. AU J . . . • SUD.wse,f
painting of tlie church, «as quite large. , tJjcir plea6uree by short excursions to lrinsfrrrad to Shediac at the tune that of the numbers were given by the juniors. | young man, unmarried and ' PI
Toward this there was a special donation th points rivalling them in popularity i , , ,, allroad works were transfer- ! During the outing, boating, driving and that disappointment at not 81
of $187 from the Lid.es Sewing fcocety atTractivene^. ' red ,o thft town He was employed for v.riow gam™, including base ball, were I porous enough to support a wife prompt

. of St. Paul's. The special collect,on for _________ ......_________ i ‘1. ï at;„J^“ntil too works i enjoyed. A thoroughly happy time was , ed him to take his life. ^ fJ|
outside pu= home and^oreign nns- tJle ehoir of Mam street j ^ ^bîtehtdln Moncton theTt A. ---------------- -----------TTTd COWS

SI0U toe school trustees‘meeting in the ! Baptist church was treated to an outing at j went on duty there for erne year, after ------------- Wedded at Newcastle Bridge.
Cove rohool house Saturday Berton Saun- Brown’s Flats, where R. C. Elkin placed ' which he went out as a brakeman. ..J10; rorortedTv"oca'l draleiVto have William Darby and Miss Ellen lister COUffhS
dors was elected to fill the place of the hie handsome steam yacht Hudson at j White acting a-s brak,^-man he was struck, day by Wal dealers to have ^ on Saturday last by Rev.
retiring trustee. James Saunders. A. M. their disposal. ^ ! by an overhead bridge east of Moncton been «ell up to ‘h* «emg -JM "-b * H Gillies in St. Michael and all the AnAnl/.ie.
Sunders presided and the discussion of -------------- ------------------------ and for a couple ot years was unfit lor, the most part hate been «nail but a ,g. ch„rch> Newcastle Bndge, Queens rill flD(ti)YNF
school affaffs was interesting. » The local govern#! will probably pro-, duty. On resuming work, be became ; extra good quality . Hie 6thc jocal « oitot.v. Miss Amelia Lister, sister of the | UILUKUU I 11L

Inviting weather yesterday induced mam claim the judicaWreMct so as to bring . identified with the operating department. : said not to find a . - bride, was bridesmaid; Christopher Lis-1
drill narttesTom the city to view JR it into force eJT i#the fall. ! At that time wood was used for the. en- market and arc abppedte «tebtetes. The hrothel, was groomsman, and the rU ADAnVNF
driving parties from tne city io v, y & W' W vines and the deceased, when cutting | supply has generally come from Nova-Sco- ^ iven away by Choster Lister, UlLUKUl/lllL

wood, was struck in the eye by a frag- ; tia, for although lobsters are caught in ^ h(?r iirother. The church was deeor-
ment and the injury was so severe that he 1 the bay as far as Lack River, the United ated witil £loWers, and the ceremony was GUI AnAAVIUF
lost, the sight of the organ. The accident States boats secure the fish alive from the witnesÈed hy many friends of the young VlILUKUi/llXL.
made it impossible for him to become am fishermen and take them over the ‘me> couple. Mr. and Mrs. Dai by, who are
engineer so in 1871 lie removed to this where they meet with a ready sale. lrom Birmingham (Eng.), will live in j fill ADA!WMF
city, being head machinist practically ever i -------------- (Norton. VliLvlxVl/1 llL
since. A year ago he became affected ; Senator King and Senator Lovitt ar- ---------------- ”r --------------
with heart trouble and since then his rived Friday on their way home, the The Late Geo. T. McNutt. ' pul ADAIWNF Is the only palliative In Neuralgia, Rheumatis fl 
health was failing. The body will be former to Chipman and the latter to Yar- f Berryman ha6 decided an in- VllLUKUUIllL QoUt, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &C.
taken to Barnesvi e tomorrow morning or | moût l. senator M1'®! expected’ til- quest unnecessary in connection with the Always ask for “Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodvne” and beware of spuriousinterm«U. Mr. MUUcan is sunned by tera.at t death of Geo. T. McNutt who fell trom , tou^ .Stations. The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Broun,’.

------ -------------- tween July 1 to 5. The weightier mat- the roof oi E. K Greatly s house where he cblorodyne- on tl - Government stamp of each bottle.
James Manchester, president of the ; tere. he said, had been disposed of, but "j-®!e''°aa‘n?;on^nd^thrreXughtera^ *hia Sold Iff Bottles. PHceS ill Ellliland \/\%. 2/9, and 4/6 EdCh 

Star Line Steamship CW W J | U could not be toM * at miglit rome up. The body 0«," helming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle. j

jaw!lbrCd SnfitVhts been elected presn Arctic investigation or the North Atom-, will be taken fron^his late residence m ^ ManufacturerS, J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, LONDON
dimt and A H. Hanington has been add- tic Trading Company matter as damaging, -Meadow street to Huro UN. - Wholesale Agents - l-YMAN BROS. * CO., - Toronto LIA.
ed to the board. 1 to the government. , 1 terment"

.A;

Col. H. II. McLean, managing direotor 
of the street. Railway Company, yesterday 
informed Mrs. Scovjl, secretary of the 
Tourist Association, that the company 
would contribute half the cost of a eerie* 
of band concerts at the bridge and Sea
side Park.

and Hosts McCormack

SAMUEL M1LLICAN,
fir TUT I P n nnn shaken up and had his foot hurt. Day had
Jr I Hr I. I„ H., 111 U11 a bone in his foot broken and it is feared

Ul I IIL ll Ul Ill| ULnU ^ hurt internally. Dr. T. D. Walker at-
tended hem. _____ ; fingered one to have access to the house.

The Woman’s Auxiliary of the St. John ! Two «Ivor 
District of the Methodist church met in ; the property o. Mr. 1 . a ..
annual convention at Bloomfield on Sature ! book and some change were taken as well 
day. Reports were submitted, and there ; as a pair of trousers belonging ° 
were addresses by Miss Ellen Todd, who j the other young men. Whoever made the 
has been doing missionary work in Bengal, ; break got safely away. The nens ot lie 
India, and Miss McIntyre, who spoke on | burglary was late reaching the city anu 
“Personal Reeponsibility.” Miee Sarah • Uiea^e appears little cnanoc ot running 
Smith read a paper entitled “Tlie Value of | down whoever did the stealing.
Missionary Literature.” Last year the , ________—. ,  ----------------
auxiliary raised $2,053 for the womanV» 
v> ork.

Mrs. Allin went t-o

The forging of an Indian town grocer’* 
last week wao not done with crimi-Been With the Government Road for 

Years—Latterly Head Machinist in 
Round Housei

na.1 intent, and there will be no further 
action Liken. The woman put his name 
to three notes, each for $5, thinking she

merely furnishing a reference.I

The no* association of life fnsuranrs 
limier writers lias elected : 11. A. Austin,
honorary president ; E. R. Machiim, presi
dent; G. Wetmore Merritt, vice-president ; 
Gilbert C. Jordan, secretary, and Geo.

C. P. R. CLERK, TIRED
OF LIFE, SUICIDESTlie members of the Queen Square 

Metlwdist League enjoyed a delightful two
days outing on (Friday and Saturday, at j , junc
Brown’s Flats, the guests of John Bullock. | ' ’ , . , P R 0fffc<vincluding the workere m the league, about Mc-Eeat, clerk in the U P. K. omi.es, 
fifty accepted his hospitality. On Friday I toot himself in the head this morning 
evening there was an entertainment in the j w - a rCvolver and died shortly after- 
Methodist church at Brown’s Flats. The

S.17 — Charles

CHLORODYNEBrowne’swards at. the Western hospital. He was a

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

■

5 Asthma 
Bronchitis

EMil■a

la admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.

Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm tn Diarrhœa, and Is the onl], 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.
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-the sign and)

’ool-The cloths are absolutely Pure* 
Look for the Hewson trad< 

guarantee of PURE wool.
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